
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DOG BODY 

Intelligent medical solutions  
 

The VetMedCare products offer pleasant wound protection for your darling - 

the alternative to the annoying medical cone! 

... ideal for covering wounds in the anal area, castration, etc.  

▪ Protects wounds from dirt, licking and scratching 

▪ Protects the animal skin from allergies, irritations and sun 

▪ Chemical-free tick protection 

▪ The Body is optimally adjusted to the animal‘s anatomy 

▪ Prevents snowballs in e.g. dog’s fur 

▪ Does not hinder urination or defecation 

▪ Breathable and quick-drying 

 

 

The material is made of 90% polyamide and 10% elastane. 

Thanks to this combination, it is quick-drying, washable at 

a temperature of up to 60°C /140°F and breathable, thus 

supporting the healing of wounds and the regeneration of 

the skin. 

As the material is also run-proof, this allows for 

multifunctional usage. 
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PERANIMAL  

The Swiss Pet Brand 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Designation Item number Description Color Size  

Vetmedcare 10008.3 Dog Body, unisex Indigo blue XXXS  

Vetmedcare 10009.3 Dog Body, unisex Indigo blue XXS  

Vetmedcare 10011.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue XS  

Vetmedcare 10021.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue XS  

Vetmedcare 10012.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue S  

Vetmedcare 10022.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue S  

Vetmedcare 10013.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue M  

Vetmedcare 10023.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue M  

Vetmedcare 10014.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue L  

Vetmedcare 10024.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue L  

Vetmedcare 10015.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue XL  

Vetmedcare 10025.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue XL  

Vetmedcare 10016.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue XXL  

Vetmedcare 10026.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue XXL  

Vetmedcare 10017.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue XS+  

Vetmedcare 10027.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue XS+  

Vetmedcare 10018.3 Dog Body, female Indigo blue S+  

Vetmedcare 10028.3 Dog Body, male Indigo blue S+  

Please note the following 

- the body should be worn very tightly, especially the bitch, to prevent the pants of getting dirty by urinating 

- the size and breed information are a guideline, if you fluctuate between two sizes due to length dimension, it is 

recommended to select the larger size for corpulent dogs and the smaller size for slim dogs 

 


